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I:WHY?1
. Why do you pay $1.25 for a Man's Work Shoe

when you can buy "FetzerS Iron Clad." the. S
best that's made for $1.15. . S

'WHY? ;

Whv do von Oftv AS ppnts or $1 OO for a Woman's
5 Oil Grain Shoe: when Vou

-- Petzer's the best Oil Grain Shoe in town for95cents?

WHY ff

.Why do you pay $1.00 for a cheap Sunday Shoe SS
when you can get a better one at Cannon & Fetzer
Go's for 90 cents? S

HY? ' ; . - .

Why do ypu pay 50 cents for a Cloth Hat or Cap 3fi
when you can get the best that's made at Cannon 553
& Fetzer Co's for 25 cents? - ' 33
WHY

Why do you pay 1 to
.hen you can get just as

Co's for 10 cents?

WHY ?
Why do you pay $ .00 for a poorly made haltw ool

Suit when you can buy an all wool Suit splendidly SS
made at Cannon & Fetzer Co's for less money? Why
would, you rather lose a quarter than to save a
quarter? , ' - '

; " '

hy? ; ;
: Why, when you go to buy a suit of Clothes, or a"

anything ele you need, why wouldn't you rather go ;
to a store where they have a full line to select from. 2
arid where every price is guaranteed to be the lowest
price, and where, if goods and prices are not right,
money will be refunded? Why wouldn't you?

That's Cannon & Fetzer. Co's Store.

You don't take any risk in buying there. The
prices are bound to be right because you can get
your money back if you are not pleased. We have
anything you want. We can't be undersold, Come '

and see us. :

CANNON & FETZER COMPANY.

Mr. Rufus W. Woodside. .formerly
of Concord, who is ' now courier to
MajortGeneral Greene in Havana, last
week wrote to his little daughter here
a most interesting letter from Havana,-- !
irom which we have been permitted to
make the following extracts, which will
be highly interesting to our readers :

Havana is a city of 300,000 inhabi
tants and. is the dirtiest place I ever
saw. The United. States has 500 men
at" work ..on the ; streets cleaning ud.
The stars, and stripes will go up over
El Moro.soon and then things will be
different .

The Spanish soldiers are leaving on
transports every day. Yesterday 17,000
embarked. . , .

You.haye seen, pictures of Spanish
senoritas behind - barred windows.
That's .the way it is, here. All the
houses are built of stone and every
window is barred like a jail. Some of
the girls are awfully pretty, with their
black hair and eyes, and they all speak
to ns eyery time we pass. They can't
say anything in English except good
morning, and they will say that to us at
10 o clock at night -

This is the most beautiful country I
eyer saw and the land the richest. You
can grow anything here, but the people
will have to be . educated; they, are at
east 500 years behind the times; they
have no modern farming, implements
of any kind. But bur country will soon
overcome that. There are a great many
Americans here now looking for in
vestments. This is surely the coming
country, if yellow fever can be stamped
out ' -- :

Our troops will begin to arrive in a
few days, and the boys will see some
sights they never dreamed of. I walk
around the streets every night and can
count hundreds of poor people lying in
doorways and on the sidewalks, with no
where else to sleep men, women and
ittle children. The American papers
have never told the half about the suf-
fering in Havana. You can- - stand in
front of the Inglaterra hotel and be.ac-coste- d

a thousand times adav by men,
Women and little children begging for
a penny, and God knows they look as
if they needed- - it Poor, emaciated,
they look tod weak-t- o stand on their
feet' - ' ." '

I passed the Christobal Colon ceme
tery tcrday, and there I: saw a pile of
bones and kulls of reconcentrados who
died-durin- g the blockade and were not
buried just thrown in a heap for the
buzzarda to eat. There must have been
ten tons of bones.

The other day I saw a hospital wagon
drive to the cemetery and throw four
dead men in a hole and cover them up
just like burying dead hogs no cere
mony whatever. : Yesterday I saw
eleven corpses on the way to the cem-
etery, only two of which were in hearses.
The others were carried on the head
and shoulders if their friends; and
tben if they have no money or friends
.to dig a grave, the corpse is placed on
the ground and simply covered over
with a pile of earth.. '.

You should see the teams. Large
carts ,a're drawn by mules no larger
than a donkey;, and vwhat loads they
put on one poor little brute as much
as we put on one - of our wagons with
four large American , mules to pull it
They have no mercy on animals at all,
but they are the most polite people on
earth.

The camp' for the troops will be ten
miles from Havana, at Mariano, on a
high plain overlooking the ea, and a
very pretty and healthy place, with
plenty of good water .- -' .',

You should see the Cuban soldiers,
and then you could imagine what they
have suffered in their struggle for free
dom. Ragged and hungry only half
tells the story; but the United States
now has hundreds of them at .work
and will employ more of them as they
are needed. ; r ''

The weather here is about like May
is at home, only a little warmer in the
middle of the day. '

Ham is 40 cents per pound, eggs 75
centa per dozen, chickens $1.50 each,
and everything else in proportion.

Boll ef Honor Graded School.

The following is the' roll of honor for
the white graded schools: '.

Ninth Grade Flossie rounds, JNina
Day vault

Seventh Grade Shirley Montgomery,
Myrtle Dayvault, Minnie Ross.

Fifth Grade Lina Hartsell. Lawson
Upchurch.

Fourth Grade Vernie Blume,
Third Graded Margaret Wood house,

Frances Goodson, Mary Morrison
Second Grade Nellie Herring, Came

Petrea, Lucile Pitts. Leslie Bell.
First Grade Annie Cook, Maggie

Hendrix, Luther Sappenfield.

HnbaeripUona Paid.
The.following have paid their sub

scriptions recently:
J. T. Teter, C. B. Litile, D. H. Riden- -

hour, Wm. Richards, Warren Stafford,
C. E. Barringer, Jaa. M. Carter, T. P,
Ivey, Melchor Bros., J. D. Moose. John
E. Turner, G. W. Misenbeimer, J. W
Bunn, Whit Shankle, J. R. Dayvault
Dr. D. W. Flowe, G. S. Jentins.

Following have paid in advance:
C. C. Patterson, J. N. Winecoff , 1

W. Collett, C. J; Williams, J. R. Mc
Clellan, W. F. Goodman (Kluttz).

Rev. W. J.Boa-er- 1 Work at Uastonla. '
Lutheran Visitor.

- Mission work in . this growing town
has been undertaken by the North Car
olina Conference of the Tennessee
Synod, and it has pledged $1,000 to
wards building a church there. Rev.
W. J. Boger, who has been preaching
in a hall twice a month since last March,
will Boon organize a congregation. A
lot' His been secured and $920 sub
scribed for the work through the efforts
of Rev. Boger, who expects to increase
the local subscription to $1,000. The
mission will be organized with twenty- -

five or thirty members.
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.Work on our new passenger depot is
rapidly progressing. We went down a
few days since and were surprised to
find the building enclosed and 1 the
roof on. When finished it- - will be a
handsome building, and Concord J will
at last have what she needs. - --

. The building is situated on this side
of the railroad track, just south of the
crossing. It is divided into three com-
partments, a waiting room ' for white
people. One for colored people; and. a
ticket and telegraph' office between the
two. . The entire building is 21x70 feet
long, and each waiting room is 21x29
feet . This, we think,; is quite large
enough. ! ... - ' ' ;

The material used in the building is
the very best, and the covering is slate.
There will be a cement walk all around
the depot The roof of the building
extends " six feet from the waits' all
around.''- - ?

The side track between the depot and
the main track will be taken np, so that
there will be no track between the j sta-
tions and the waiting passenger trains.
The number of side tracks will be in-

creased, rendering the handling of
freight trains easier. .

On behalf of the peopleof Concord
we heartily thank the Southern authors
ties; through their gentlemanly and
courteous agent Mr. Gowan Dusenbery,
for the excellent accommodations they
are preparing to give, us in the near
future. : j - '

:
; , :i t

Death of Mr. J. Harry Woodtaoiwe. j

. - In our last we noted : the serious 1U- -

ness at his home in AuguBta of Mr.
Harry Woodhouse. He died on last
Wednesday night at 11:30 o'clock. His
mother and brother went to Augusta
Tuesday night, but on account of the
engine breaking down did not reach
there until 2 o'clock Wednesday after
noon. Air. wooahouse was then un-- l

recognize them. His body was brought
to Concord,1 arriving here at 9 o'clock
Thursday night , "'

Mr. Woodhouse was 84 years old.
He had been living .in Augusta since
September 1, before which time' since
February 1st last, he had been living in
Concord. In 1887, he left Concord for
Newark, N. j.,-wher- e he had a position
in a job printing office for over ten
years. Before hia father's death! and
for a short while after he was connected
with the Register. In 1887 the Regis
ter was purchased by The Times, and
soon after Mr. Woodhouse left for the
north, '.

'
J,- -

Mr. Woodhouse was an' excellent
young man, quiet, gentlemanly, of fine
character, and a true Christian, He
spent his boyhood in Concord, and had
many friends. The funeral services
were conducted at his mother's resi
dence on Loan street Friday morning
at 11 o'clock by Rev. W. C. Alexander,
and the remains laid to rest in the
cemetery. "' "

-- - -
,

I -
Christmas HoUday Exeorslon Kates.

For the! above occasion ' the. Southern
Railway will sell, round-tri- p tickets froan
all points on their lines, also to points
within the territory east of "the Missis
sippi and south of the. Ohio and Poto
mac rivers, on basis' Of .one and one-thir- d

first-cla- ss standard one-wa- y fares
for the round-trip- ; tickets to be sold
December 22, 23, 24, 25 . and 26, also
December 30, 31, 1898, January 1 and
2, 1899, with final limit January 4, 18r
99, inclusive. r j

Tickets will be sold to students and
teachers upon presentation of certificates
signed by the superintendent, - principal
or president-o- f schopA and 1 colleges.
under the foregoing conditions, on De
cember 16 to 25, 189S, : inclusive, with
final hmit January 4th, 1899,

Stanly County News.
Albemarle Enterprise. " ij .

Mr. C. J. Mauney will open up a full
ine of drugs in one of the new Morrow

stores soon as completed. -

Mr. Ej L. Dtoker, of Concord, was
here last week on a visit to his old home
and his friends near here. He left our
county about two years ago, but think?
of returning when the new factory starts
to run. - -

An old landmark in the shape of an
oak tree, near the well on the Methodist
parsonage lot, by reason of decay from
approaching death, has been felled and
split into Christmas wood for the
preacher s family. This was once a
very fine shade tree, the cooling shade
Of which many presiding elders and
scores of itinerant preachers have en
joyed. The oak stood just in front of
the old parsonage. . . j . .

11 pap
ever

see a snow
Slcun iii

...

Ve never did; but we hare
seen the clothing at this time
of the year so covered j with
dandruff that it looked as if it
had been out in a regular snow-
storm. - 'I

No'need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

pii
MM

melt these Bakes of dandruff In
the scalp. It goes further than
this: it prevents their formauon.

It has still other properties:
It will restore color to gray hair
in just ten times-- out of every
ten cases. - ,

And even more: it
feeds and nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-

comes long hair. 'jj

Wc have a book on the Hair
and Scalp. It isyours; for the

- ::asking.
If yea 4o Bet oMsln all the benefiu

you szpeeted from the ol the Visor,
Write the doctor aboat It. Probabljr
then W soma dlffloulty with yonr geife
era! system which MX W sssily

Address,
DB. J. C ATB, lowsll. Hue.

en . ."ana in a rew more uav ve-i- n - ca

Little Fred Patterson fell and Whia arm last Tuesday. v ,

--Miss Grace Fisher has a notation at
Gibson's drug store during the holidays.

Airs. a.. IS. Pope, of Clear Crelr
died last Monday. . ; . ; ; ;. ;

The graded school holidavn Trill fnn--
tinue one week. The- -' session ; will be
resumed January 2.

Mr. Ii. H..Fesperman. of Charlotte.
is assisting Mr. W. J. Mooee in his pho-
tograph car "on the Cannonvflle side
track. . .

The students from Concord At
Trinity College will 'arrive here
holiday vacation on Thursday 'night of
next wjeek. - n

The Woman's Missionary Societv of
Central church held its regular monthlv
meeting last Tuesday afternoon at Mrs.

D. Hatchett s. - '
' , .. ' " ,

The John fW. Henin lands in Stanly
tjountj" were sold at public auction here
Monday by S. J. Lowe, trustee." Mr. R.
L. Dick was the, purchaser, :

Mr. S. J. Lowes family will "break
up housekeeping" next, week, and will
board at the St. Cloud Hotel until Janu
ary 1, when they will move to Charlotte.

A colored child was burned to death
in Charlotte Tuesday. Its mother locked
tt up in ber house and left it alone. She
ought to be hung for murder.

--Bell, Harris & Co.; want to sell you
yonr Christmas presents. They have an
endless variety of furniture, and can
suit you no matter what you want.

Revi W. P.JlcGee moved his family
to their new home at Pineville yester-
day, . He is an excellent man and citizen,
and s we" regretQ to .lose' hinr from our
midst. : - ! "

Dr. J. P. Gibson has a column article
in this Week's TtttEs telling you about
Xmaa things. He has an endless variety
of toys and holiday gifts, and asks you
to come and see. " t j -

President McKinley's "special train
passed through Concord ,at 12 :30 Tues
day mght on its way. to Atlanta, where
the President and party are attending
the peace jubilee,

the trustees of Epworth Methodist
church at Cannonville will sell at public
auction for cash on next Saturday, all
the household and kitchen: furniture
belonging to their parsonage.

. Strieker & Son are selling out their
entire stock of groceries at cost, to close
up business. See circular for prices of
everything. Now is the time to buy
your groceries cheap. Dont miss it.

Mr. Bostian, the Racket man has a
full column ad. this week. ' Every holi-
day shopper should read it through.
He has a great variety of Xmaa things,
and hia prices are, as usual, very low. :

Presiding Elder Brooks will preach
at Central Methodist church next Sun
day morning. The communion will be
administered at this service," Dr. Brooks
will preach at Bays Chapel at night. .

Rev. J. S, Nelson, the new pastor of
Concord circuit, preached at Centre
church last Sunday . morning and at
Rocky Ridge in the afternoon.: We
learn that his people are much pleased

"

with him. '

The Juvenile Missionary Societies of
Central and Forest Hill Methodist
churches will give an entertainment at
Caton's Hall on Thursday night,-- Decem
ber 22, and at J&orest iLui ctrarcn on
Friday night. .

"ame''nlgtrt' last Wek torn wfcolo

the two front wheels from a new buggy
of Mr. J. Dove at his home.- - No clue
has been obtained as to the guilty party.
Mr. Dove offers a reward for' any infor-
mation.' '

The First North Carolina and Two
Hundred and Second New-Yo- rk Volun-
teers marched through Havana Monday,
being the first American regiments to do

s. Cubans wno saw- - tne marcmng
troops gave demonstrations of joy.

The Concord . Telephone; Exchange
now has direct connection with Char
lotte. The charge for a five minutes
conversation in 20 cents. ' The connec
tion was made last Tuesday. Subscrib
ers can talk to Charlotte from their own
'phones.-- ; - '

.

The Salisbury Sun says that Mrs.
Nancy Verble, widow of the late. John
H. Verble, dissents from the will of her
husband in order to secure the widow's
dowry, which is one-thir- d of the estate,
and in this instance amounts to a good
deal. Hon. Lee S. Overman is her at
torney.!

Mr. White OdeU Brown, of Hickory,
and Miss Blanche Stanley, daughter of
the late Rev. P. F. "W. Stamey, a. well
known Methodist minister, were mar-
ried at the home of the bride's mother
in High Point Wednesday night of last
week. The groom is a son of Mr. Win
Brown, formerly of Concord. . .

i-- G. W. Burrage, of Forest Hill
died last Friday night. .

Consumption
was the cause of her death. The funeral
services were conducted Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock at Forest Hill Metho
dist church. Mrs. Burrage was 27 years
old, and leaves a husband and two chil-
dren. Mr. Burrage moved back to Con
cord five weeks ago from Statesville.

Monday's Salisbury Sun : Dr, J. R.
Brooks, presiding elder of the Salisbury
district, returned Saturday night from a
trip to Raleigh, Selma and other places
in the eastern part of the State, He be
gan his first round of the present year at
Chestnut Hill yesterday. He will be at
Concord next Sunday.

Mrs. Dwight Uussell died on Thurs
day of last week at her home in No. 1

township,: after an illness of several
months. She was 67 years of age, , and
a member of .Rocky River Presbyterian
church. The funeral services were con
ducted on Friday morning, and the re
mains laid to rest in the church graye- -

vard.
The city of Salisbury hasawarded

the contract to Mr. J. T. Wyatt, of Faith
to put in the cross walks on their streets!
Mr. Wyatt is now at work placing them
in with a force of hands. The walks are
solid and two strings of grantite are be
ing put in at each crossing 12 inches
wide and 12 inches apart. , This is some
thing Concord needs.

Mr. Adam Honeycutt,- - who lives on
Mr. W. G. Means' place in No. 2, had
his mare and colt stolen from his stable
on last Friday night. The colt was
about 7 months old, and the mare was a
big bay.; Mr. Honeycutt came to Con
cord and telephoned to all the towns in
this part of the State, but up to this time
has heard nothing from his animals. '

Mr. W. J. Moose is now at the depot
here with his photograph car, and will
probably remain here until after Christ-
mas. His car is on the side track at the
depot, and he takes one dozen fine Cabi-
net photographs for $1.60, or 6 cards for
50 cents. Ladies especially are invited
to visit his car. He guarantees all work
tp be first-clas- s, and that it will not fade

Hon. Ambrose F. Hileman. a nromi- -
nent. citizen'.: of the county, and well
known all over the State, - died ati his
nouse in no. 5 township-- last Monday
night about 9 o'clock.- - He had been
suffering with heart trouble for. several
years, and for 12 months or more had
been scarcely able to get away from his
home. . -- The last time he was in Con

rm
cord

.

was on the .
day

. w of the.
Avcoct.4

1xnompson speatung, and his appear
ance tnen indicated that his days were
numbered. "

t . :r
Mr. Hileman was 48 years "old." and

was twice married. " He was the : father
Of ten children by his first wife, and all
are living. last wife with;one
small child survives him. O

Mr. Hileman was elected to the leeis--
ture of 1881, having run ' as an inde-
pendent. In February,

T

1890 he was
elected as the Democratic chairman :of
the board of county cbmissioners "to
succeed the late Esq?, R. W. Allison.
n tue fail of 1890 he was elected to the

Lower House by the Democrats and re4
signed his plaee as con)miss.ioner. Id

9o he was again elected to the Leeis,
ature, this time by the Pobalistff ' and
Republicans, and when, the body1 as--f

sembled he was elected Speaker of the
nouse. '.; 'i;

Before MrX Hileman' health became
so precarrious he was prominently men
tioned for the congressional nomination.
in the fusion ticket this year. ' j

Sir. Hileman was a member ef New
Gilead Reformed : church; 'where the
remains were interred on Tuesday after
noon at 3 o'clock, the services being
conducted by Rev. P. Barringer. V ;

HcSHnn.' '.'-' I
Miss Annie knmminger returned to

her home from Forest Hill two months
ago nursing a felon, from which she
was a great sufferer. As soon' as her
felon got well', she was taken dowD
with fever. She is now slowly vimr

The scribe has a fine young horse
nearly dead with-- blind staggers, v ,

Miss ranme euther has return ea to
her home in No. jB, and is confined: to
her bed with the grip: J!

Mrs. Martin rropst has been confined
to her bed for quite a while with 'f par-
alysis. 'r

Miss Wilma Cook, of Forest Hill, is
visiting friends in No. 5. ;

Mrs. Wm. Long and daughter,' Lillie,
spent a few days recently with 'friends
in No. 5. - " , ,'

The series of meetings at New Gilead
ast week were very interesting, and re

sulted in fine occeseions to the church.'
There were 143 communicants on Sun-
day. Our people were highly pleased
with Rev. Mr. Faust of Concord. ' , ...

Mr. W. C. Eddleman recently showed
us an orange pumpkin grown by his
son Louis, of South Rowan, which
weighs 92 pounds. , xr .v tfd. 1

County Affair.
i

The county commissioners, held a
special isession ' last Monday,-an- d all
were present. ,. --

'"'
R. C. Benfield, of No. 2, was elected

superintendent of the chain. gang.- - He
will select his own guards, etc.. - i

J. T. Sapp,1 )f NOi 5, ; was elected
superintendent of the County Hornet! .

J. C, Willeford was elected keeper! of
the county clock at $30 per'yeaf. ' ; "

Ira Mehaffey was appointed to ring
the court house bel. ; . v

John B. Willeford was elected 3 stand
ard keeper. '

IaThtoCorToaT
.Quite a nnmher of bur '" sofiacribers

have paid nf during the last two ?or
three weeksj 'However, by? far'! the
larger part of them are still behind and
we earnestly hope they will make.it a
point to come in as soon ' as possible.
We ask them1 to pay only at' this season
when everybody is supposed to have
some money; and we trust they nill not
disappoint us. We are in earnest about
this matter. ;

, . r

Some Big Hoc. - ;

Mr. W. A, Smith killed his two bigf
Poland China hogs last . Monday. Que
weighed 587 and the other 519 pounds
Many thought the hogs . would weajh
700 or 800 pounds each- -

Mr, D.i Reece Brown, of No.tllj
killed last Saturday a pig one year; old
which weighed 336. -- fFj
Hr.KIrlnmaai BmIkhs.

Mr. Thomas Kirkman, who came
here about i two years ago from Wil
liamstown, Mass. to take charge of the
bleachery, has resigned his position,
and will return north Jannary 10. ' Mr.
Kirkman is an Englishman, and 18 a
most clever! gentleman. , Both be and
his wife haye made many friends here,
who regret to see them leave.

Go to Parks' for Clothing.

Marry yonr feet to our Shoes. H.'L.
Parks & Col ;

Fine trimmed Ladies' Hats gorng
cheap at H. L. Parks & Co.

.

An anti-cigaret- te resolution offered
in the Aortn larouna uooierence, at
Etizabeth City recently was tabled., j

KiiitrirmiiiiiiUTirjiraimmiiriiiintttafri

j b May tatk'i
:

FALL i

AND

WINTER

Now Ready !

I Finest and Cheapest

1 --Hats in Town! i

I Come and see them !be- - jf
I fore buvihe. ' Hats from" I
5 'io: cents up. L

Srmi HmraTmrntrrcuiaiira attinnirraa

Mr. Jjfa. feeler, of Rockwell, was
here Tuesday.

Miss Alice Jones, of Charlotte, is
TisiUng here.

Mrs. W. G. Campbell has returned to
Woodstock, Va. x

Miss Willie Cress, of Rockwell, spent
Tuesday night here. :

Mrs. W, H. Watkins, of. Ramseur,
was yisiting here this week. ; ;
- Mftand Mrs. J. M. OdeU returned
Monday night from Bessemer City.

Miss Mabel Tomlinson' will arrive
Saturday to visit Miss Nannie Cannon.

Mr. Frank . Rogers, Jr., is at home
from the University for the holidays.

Mrs. F. L. Bobbins has returned to
her home in Goldsboro. ,

" Miss Ella Hand, of Charlotte, is visit-
ing at Mr. Chas. F. Hislop's y

Messrs. C. B. Little and E. E. Snuggs,
of Albemarle, were here last week.

; . Messrs. C. L. Smith aad J. F. Yorke,
of Charlotte, spent Sunday here.

ilin Hattie Cochrane, of Mecklen-
burg county, ia visiting Mrs. Ed. F.
Correll. -

Mrs; R. A. Brower and children will
spend the holidays with Mrs. Brewer's
parents at Laurinburg. '

; 4MisBe8 Midge McAden and Frances
and Helen Mallory and May Oates go
to Concord Saturday," says the Char-
lotte Observer. "

Misses Elma and Mayfield Cole, of
Greensboro Female College,' will spend
Christmas with their grand mother at
Hillsboro.

. Mrs. B E. Sergeant, of Greensboro,
who was visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
R. .Odell, has gone to Charlotte to visit
Mrs. E. M. Andrews. .

Was It m Lvncblnsf
Mr.. W. W. Melchor. of Mooresville.

who was here Monday, told us that
. ,Tk.T : MV J fj'' ,!.jjiuoreHviiio was consiaeraDiy excitea

ast Saturday night and Sunday. Wash
Nance colored, a barn-burne- r, was
either lynched by a party of men Sat-
urday night or driven out of the county.
No one yet seems to know which it is.

Our readers will remember that on
Monday night, 5th inst, the barn of
Capt. J. A. Harris, two miles from
Mooresville, was burned, involving the
loss of a mule, a horse, five head of
cattle and a quantity of roughness-represen- ting

in all value of$1,000, upon
which there was $400 insurance. It is
said that the bellowing of the cattle
could be heard for some distance as the
flames came upon them and until
death relieved their suffering.

Suspicion rested on Wash Nance, a
negro, years old who lived near Mr.
Harris' barn. Mr. Harris had J told
Nance he could not work on the place
next year." Nance is reported to have
been heard to say 6ince that' Capt
Harris would be sorry for this, and the
night of the fire this negro did not go
to render aid, though the other mem-
bers of the family did. ; f . -

On Saturday night Mr. G. O. Corne
lius, accompanied by Mr. Ed. Brawley,
went to Nance s house about two miles
from Mooresville to arrest bin?.--' The
negro was found after considerable
search," hidden between two feather
beds. He was pulled out. . and . his
captors started to Mooresville with him,"
They had gone only a Short distance
when a crowd of . about -- .20 m-e- n net
them, threw a rope over Nance's head,
pulled him from the buggy and spirited
bun away. The place was lonely and
dark just the placefor such work.

All day Sunday crowds were- - busy
looking for the body of the negro, as it
was supposed he had been lynched.
His body, however, could not be found,
and has not yet been found. It is very
probable tnat tne crowd gave JNance a
good beating, and made him leave the
county. His hat and vest were found,
but nothing else. . ;

-

In the same lonely spot where the
negro was taken irom - tne omcers.
Mr. Neil Kestler was shot at one night
last week by some unknown person
The ball went through both his coat
and overcoat. It was a narrow escape.

New Hardware Store.
A new hardware store will be opened

January 15, 1899. in the room next to
the Racket Store now occupied by S.
Gaskell. The new firm will be known
as the Ritchie Hardware Company, and
Mr. Charles F. Ritchie will manage the
business. Mr. Ritchie was for quite a
while manager for the firm of Smith- -

deal & Morris here, and for a number
of years was with Mr. Wm. Sniithdeal
in the hardware business- - at Salisbury.
For some time he has had a position at
the store of Mr. G. W. Patterson. He
is a most excellent business man, and
was almost raised in the hardware trade.
He has many friends all through this
section, and no doubt will make a suc
cess of his new business.

Great reduction on Ladies' Fine Fur
Capes at H. L. Parks & Co.! :

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Califobnia. Fie Study
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio stbuf Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the Cali
fobnia Fio Stkup Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy.; It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys; liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AW OaLrRAHCISOO, - n
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ARRIVAL OF TRAINS AT CONCORD

The following change of. vchedute' took
effect alter August 7, 1898:

- BOCTHBOUHD.

ArrivesTrain. a-t-

rfo.37 .. 8.49a.m.
No. 11 ... 11 S a.m
No: 7 ... 8.53 p. m.
No.35 .. 9.25 p. m.
No. 63 (freight) 7.10 a.m.

HORTHBOCHl),

No. 8...., ....... .... V" 6.27 a. m.
No. 38. 10.00 a. m.
No. 13.".... A...... 7.09 p. m.
No. 38....; 8.63 p. m.
No. 64 (freight) .. 1.00 ps m.

Nos. 85; 38, 37 and 38 atop only at ' Charlotte,
Concord, Salisbury, Greensboro and Danville.
Passengers for local points between these
stations will have to use the .other trains. -

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.
r."- -

Mr. Mooee lias moved Ma photograph
car np to C&mionvillo. : '

The State Baptist convention will be
held in Asheville next year.

Mr. Jesse Johnson and Miss Engenia
Hill, ofHo. 3 .township,; Were married
on Thursday of last weekv

W print 50 visiting cards, just like
engraving, for 50 cents; 100 for 75 cents.
Name and address if desired.

The missionary- - sale at New Gilead
Reformed church will take place nexti
Saturday, the 17th. -jj-f ' "

Rev. A. E. "Wiley moved his family
last week fjom Mt. Pleasant to Lincoln-to- n,

his new place of labor.
Christmas holidays at Elizabeth Col-

lege will be observed from the evening
of December 33rd to January 3rd.
rf The annual meeting of the G. !W.
Patterson Manufacturing Oompany will
he held Jannary 10, at 11 o'clock.
f --Judie Warren, a colored inmate of

the County Home; died last Monday.
She was about 90 years old.

. We ask all our people in town and
country, who have killed big hogs re-
cently, to report them 'to us". .

Our representative,; Mr. L; T. Hart-sel-l,

will occupy seat No. 21 in the House
of Representatives at Raleigh.;

The board of aldermen in Winsttin
have prohibited the discharge of fice-wcr-ks

in that down during the holidays.
; The-- Salisbury Sun says Mr. Kluttz

has received from the Governor by mail
his commission-- as Congressman from
this district. .

'

- Mr.Robert Neely has gone to Charles-
ton, where he is working the sale of pa
tent rights tor the novel cooking stove;
on exhibition here recently, '

The soldiers of the; First N. G. Regi-
ment arrived in Havana Sunday morn- -

' ing. They will be assigned to garrison
duty in or near Havana.

Hon. D." A. Covington, a prominent
lawyer of Monroe.died there last Sunday

. night ot Bright 's disease.. He was 45
years old, and an able lawyer, i

"

Rev. J. N. Faust is engaged in get
ting up a history and directory of Trinity
Reformed church. it7 will appear in
pamphlet form, and will be printed at

' Rev. B, Lacy Hoge, the new Baptist
preacher, here, occupied his pulpit last
Sunday for the firsttime. He is an ex-

cellent, preacher, and his congregation is
well pleased with him. . .

, Mr. H. P. Deatoij. returned to Savan
nah last Thursday. He had applied for I

a discharge, but his papers failed-t- o ar-
rive, and when his furlough expired he
had to return to camp.

If you are going to get married,
don't forget that The Tjmes can furn-
ish your wedding cards in the very la-

test Btyle, and on the shortest possible
notice. .Strict secrecy guaranteed,, i

Dr. Wakefield, of Charlotte, will pay
Concord his last visit on Friday, Decem-
ber 23rd- - After January 1st he will not
visit other towns. The doctor limits his
practice to eye, ear, nose and throat."

i

A fire alarm last Friday evening
about 5 o'clock stirred up our people
somewhat. The ceiling near a flue in
the Morris House -- caught fire,' but was

' 'soon extinguished. -

At the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Association of Academics to be
held in Raleigh December 28 and 29,
Prof. Holland Thompson, of ' Concord,
will deliver an address. : " "

' If you do not know exactly what to
give your friend for a Christmas present,
decide on a package of engraved visiting
cards and you will not fail to please.
We furnish 60 for $1.00, including plate.
Call a Thb Times office.

Mr. John W Thomason, of Rowan
ijfounry; and Miss SaUie Fisher, daughter
kf Mr. W. H. Fisher, of Mt. Pleasant,
were married at the,, bride's home last
Sunday morning. The ceremony was

:' performed by Bey. J. A. Linn.
Mr. Joe Hill returned last Thursday

night "from Savannah, where; he had
gone with the intention of accompanying
Capt. Hill's company to Cuba. He ar--

- rived at Savannah after the transport
-- had sailed, and returned to Concord on

the first train.
Mr. W. W. Melchor, of Mooresville,

who was here Monday, tells us that the
firm of Melchor Bros, will soon have in
operation in Mooresville a fifty barrel
roller flouring mill. The mill will be

i equipped with machinery of the very
latest pattern. .

What is nicer for a Christmas pres-
ent than a package of nicely engraved

' visiting cards ? We furnish 50 engraved
cards with plate for $1 .00. Work by the
celebrated engraver, E. A. Wright
Styles the very latest. . Call at The Tucks
office and see samples. , :

The entertainment at the Reformed
church last Sunday night by the Wo--
man's Missionary Society was very in
teresting. There were recitations, etc.,
by Misses Fannie Strieker, Lizzie Bos- -

tiah, Addie Barrier, Mrs. Faust, and an
; address by pastor Faust.

Mr. J. W. Bunn moved his family
. from Concord to Norwood yesterday.

Mr. Bunn moved here from Norwood
. five years ago, and many friends regret

to see him leave. He lived in Norwood
sixteen years before coming toConcord,

' and is Teally going back home.
; Hon. Wm. M. Little, consul at Te--,

gucigalpa, Honduras, Central America,
has returned to Charlotte. He will be
succeeded by a Republican. Mr, Little
was one of the best men in the consular
nervvaen and made a good reputation.

' He is a brother of Miss Fannie Little, of
Concord. .

Have Christmas Again.
ca- -
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upon us will be the fine line of ca
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ca ' PRESENTS! Oh yes!. You must have presents ca
g3 for Christmas times. We don't know of any better place ca

in the State of North Carolina to uy a useful as well as
ca an ornamental present than the - caca - - ' caca . ca
11 DnrnUiirfl Uati on nf Doll Uqddio JPr Pa ca

i mi iiii mi n iiiiiinn inca.
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ii SEE. Run . over the list and
Ea r-- .. tt nA r o..:
E Parlor, good, medium and best Wardrobes, Sideboards,
ea China Closets, .Office Desks; Book Cases, Hall Racks, ca
II JRocking Chairs, Dining Chairs, and all kinds of Children a

Chairs, Bissell's Carpet Sweepers, Cook Stoves, Mattress" 3
ea and Spring Baby Tenders, Boy Wagons, Go Carts, Coast-'-; ca

ers, Tricycles, Velocipedes, etc. ."
. . caa

. Our fine of Pictures and Frames, Mirrors, Lamps, etc., 3
ca must be seen to be appreciated. We have bought fargf ly.' ca
caeaca If you will favor us with a
ca we mean just wnat we say.ca

1 COME AND SEE US. f
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ca --With best

.
wishes for a merry Christmas we are ca
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1 Yours, Etc., ' .

1 BELL, HARRIS &; COMPANY. 1
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caca until you can't rest. Acaca from 75 cents up. Bed
caEa Dining Tables, Easels,
ca Beautiful Pictures ; and

;
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Ea is the low price we haveca

,

caEa

caEa Toy Wagons;
Eacaea galore'that are osefol and
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E3 recipients. Come to see
ca

Corrected weekly by D. P. Dayvault.
COTTON MARKET.

Stained . ........ 5
Low Middling . . J . . . 5

Middling. . . . .- -. . . ' 5.

Strict Middling . . , , . 5-- i
Good Middling . . . . . 5.90

i . --

PRODUCE MARKET.
Bulk Meat,.8ide8 . . . . 8J
Beeswax . . . . . ... 20

Butter .......... 10 to 15

Chickens. . . . ... 10 to 20

Corn 65

Eggs . . '. 15

Lard . . . . . . . . . 8 to 10

Flour, North Carolina . . . 2.00

;Meal . . . 60

Peas ..... ..." 65

Oats . . . . .....; ; 40

Tallow, .. . - A to 5

Salt . . ... . . . . . . 55

IrishPoUtoes ; ...... .. - 75 to 1.00

Our stock is complete.

! Furniture ! :

large variety of Rocking Chairs
Room Suits, Parlor Tables,

Screens,; and a great variety of
the most attractive part of all
marked on them.

Children's Chairs,

will be appreciated by" the
uswe will do you good.

CRAVEN BROTHERS,
Furniture Dealers and Funeral Directors.

ca
. ca
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